ORIGTNAL

TOWNSHIPOF TEANECK
BERGENCOUNTY.N.J.
ORDINANCENO. 3684
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER4 OF THE TOWNSHIPCODE, ENTITLED
,ALCOHOLIC BEVERA.GES''

WHEREAS,the TownshipCouncilof theTownshipof Teaneckwishesto amendChapter
to conformwith N.J.S.4.40:48-1.2,
4 of theTownshipCodepertainingto AlcoholicBeverages
private
property.
regardingunderagedrinking on
BE IT ORDAINED by the TownshipCouncil of the Townshipof Teaneckas follows:
1.

Article I of Chapter 4 of the TeaneckTownship Code is hereby amended
to add the following provision:
Sec. 1-5

Possession
and Consumptionof Alcoholic Beveragesby Underaged
Persons

(a)

Any person under the legal age to purchasealcoholic beverageswho,
without legal authority,knowingly possesses
or knowingly consumesany
alcoholicbeveragein or on any schoolproperty,publicconveyance,public
place or place of public assemblyor on private property shall be in
violation of this Article. Upon conviction,suchunderagepersonshall be
subjectto a fi.neof nvo hundredfifty dollars($250)for a first offenseand
three hundredfifty dollars ($350) for any subsequentoffense; perform
communityservicefor a period not to exceedone hundredeighty (180)
days; at the discretionof the coutt, have a New Jerseydriving privilege
suspended
or postponed
for six (6) months;and,if considerednecessaryby
the court, be referredto an alcoholictreafinentprogramat the defendant's
expense.

o)

This Article shall not apply to personsunder the legal age to purchase
alcoholic beverageswho possessor consumealcoholic beveragesin the
presenceof andwith thepermissionof theparent,legalguardianor relative
who hasattainedthelegalageto purchaseandconsumealcoholicbeverages
or possessor consumealcoholicbeveragesin connectionwith a religious
observance,ceremony,or rite. This Article shall also not apply to
possession
of analcoholicbeverageby anunderagepersonemployedby an
alcoholicbeveragelicenseein the courseof performingemploymentduties
or while actively engagedin the preparationof food while enrolled in a
programat a county vocationalschool
culinary arts or hotel management
or post secondaryeducationalinstitution.

{

,

As usedin this Article:

(c)
f

"Guardian"meansa personwhohasqualifiedasa guardianof theunderaged
personpursuantto testamentary
or court appointment.
"Relative" meansthe underaged person's grandparent,aunt or uncle
sibling, or any otherpersonrelatedby blood or affinity.
Prior InconsistentOrdinancesSuperceded

2.

with this ordinance
All ordinancesor partsof ordinancescontraryto or inconsistent
are herebysuperseded.

3.

Invaliditv
If any section or provision of this Ordinance be adjudged invalid or
unconstitutional,preemptedby Federalor Statelaw, or otherwiseinvalid by any
court of competentjurisdiction, the same shall not affect the validity of the
ordinanceas a whole or any other sectionor provisionhereof.
Effect

4.

This Ordinanceshall take effect immediatelyupon passageand publication, or
otherwiseas providedby law.

AUL S. OSTROW,Mayor
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TownshipClerk
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